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Pat Rooney dlsplays the reason he ls destlned to be an Ai-Canadian and why he will be mlssed nexi season.
Photo by Shirley Glew.

thcm under the boards. We were
lucky we wercn't down by more."

led Anderson with 18
points, Robbie Parris with 16
and Reni Dolcctti with 14 points
led Victoria. Bears received 16
points from Pat Rooney. 14 f'rom
Patterson and 12 f'rom T homas.

- Saturday's game followed
much the samie script as Friday's.
Alberta [cll behind in the first-
half. gave it the old college try in
the second-hait, but came up
short.

Victoria hiad a hot hand in
the initial period, shooting a
torrid 60(,Î. to Alberta's 28%Y.
Dave Reich led the second-half
comeback with ten points and a
haif-dozen assists. Bears closed
the score to 59-57 with four
minutes left, but couldn't get any
'doser. Down the stretch, Alber-
ta's Tom Groat was, umi, rather
cold around the basket, missing
two easy layups, two free throws
and committing two fouis, which
gave Victoria two points.

"You can't blame Tom,"
said Smith later. "He was playing
hard when hie was in there. Heck,
hie helped hold (Reni) Dolcetti to
eight points."

Pat Rooney said goodbye to
Bear fans with a 23 point effort.
Dave Reich finished with 12j
points. Robbie Partis was top
man f'or the Vikings with 23
points. Ted Anderson netted 13.

Bears assistant coach Don
Ilorwood summed up the double
Ioss and the season. "It was the
sanie story for a lot of our games
this year. We get behind then try
and come back and fall short.
Right now, 1 [ccl like going bomne
and kicking mny dog ... i had a
d og."

Last weekend Victoria
swept the playoff series .-on-lie.
coast, 2-0 against Calgary. The
Vikings now travel to Calgary,
March 9, to compete in the,
CIAU finals. The Dinos will
compete as the host team. photo by Shirley GIew
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